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SPRI NG. A MONOLOGUE.

"This is the gold cf October,
But where is the green of May?"

In the woedland, songless and seber,
I pondered a pensive lay.

And the day was dead at sunset,
And the faint-streaked sky was chill.

The golden flaming banners
Were fallen from every bill.

At dawn te-day a rider came,
Carelling merry lays,

Adown Spring's footpatbs through the fields,
Adown the woodland ways,-

A belteci, green-clad, singing boy,
With yellow fleaîing hair,

Witb plume, and scarfS and pennoned lance,
Upen a brave destrere.

AIl the wenld was domed with blue
Over the singing child;

And a wild bird filled and thrilled the mcmn,
Singing sweet and mnild.

And far acrcss the level lands.
White ramn in sunlit shewers

Flashed in ameng the tender trees,
And brirnred the wild field-tlowers.

But the blue-domed sky o'erhead, the vaulted
range

0f streainicg cloud-scarves, bath put on a
change

Undrearned cf e'er before, mest wonderful,-
A roof with beams and carvings nich and

strange.

Above the sky-rirn wbere the deep tints fal
Deeper,-see windows blazoned over al

The knots cf early crocuses and tulips
Are sweet girl undergraduates in the Hall.

And wbere the hill was, wjtb its seven trees,
Sit the Exarniners, in gowned case,

On the dais in the Hall cf Convocation.
A veice is lifted up, " More paper, please 1"

The rustlings cf the mern-my senses swim-
New are the scratchings cf pens with frenzied

vim,
And tbe yellow-baired rider, heralding the

spring,
Ah, Gods I he is grown aged,-he is McKim 1

W. J. H.

ScENE.-A'ouen, the Pai/ca salon of the Maison d'Or; wîthin
the arch of the huge-thto2ted chirnney is a low table wl/t
glasses andi afa of Burgundy; two ira vellers azre outstay-
ing a storm; t/te younger is moody, his coinpanion-an oïa
courtier-rallies hlm. Senex 10 quitter.

You are a cheerful comrade! Here we have been since
sundown, and you answer me in monosyllables. Corne, you
have been sulent long enough ! Vour toast ?-A long nigbt
and dreamless sleep I (Seting dou'n his iie ttntasted.> So,
at five-and-twenty we are quite tired of lifée? Rather a refic-
tion on our eiders ; but let that pass. Of hale body and easy
in place and fortune ? Strange that you can have exhausted
thus early ail of varied hap that the world affords ! The
weather ? Well, yes ; it is dirty weather, and the town has
no business to look s0 slatternly, even in such rain. lIew it
pours ! Soaking into every cranny, and gathering up ini
muddy nuls the dust that flues the besorn cf that good house-
wife, the wind. What a surge cf wind and rain that-sweep-
ing by into the nigbt! The old tavern stands it bravely ; the
gable still trernbles-whoever buiît it did bonest wcrk in
his day. It has taken five generations cf loungers to inlpart
their gloss te those ciumsy settles. Set down in the road
books as a favourite house cf call, and reason eneugh 1 The
bouquet cf this wine is delicious-eh? Pardon my en-
thusiasm. Of course there is rnuch in the world that shculd
be etherwise; and theugh the rernedy is past our skill, we
loathe the duIl herd who feed and are content. Once, as I re-
member, we walked beneath the star-strewn vault and wondered
at the beauty, as cf fine seed pearîs, that mnade lustrous the
robe cf night. Patiently have they shone since the birth cf
time expecting the golden age. Man then may afford to wat
and to hope ! But dare man hope ? yeu would say, thinking
cf your Philesophy. For rnany wise men bave dene things in
general the henour of proving themn this or that, yet what twe
ever thread the maze alike ?-Let me tell you a little incident
of my own student days.

In the sombre lecture hall attached to one of our universi-
ties sat one who was just entering on early.,ranhood. The
great carven heams and dark woodwork, as of a temple, suited
the gloorn cf bis tboughts. Frorn the rostrum a gray old pro-
fesser, in square cap and gown, was expounding the limits cf
human reason. Befere the logic cf that serene old man the
systems cf bygone sages one by one turnbled into ruin. No
echo in that, bare chamber lent volume te bis thin, impassive
veice. The occasional turning cf a leaf; or harsh streke cf
pens, was in melancholy keeping with that spoken record cf
futile striving te win a glimpse cf the coy goddess who will
net lift ber veil.-Our student was given over te sad musings.
Where se many had been deceived how be sure that there was
aught te attain ? Man, lured by a false show of knowledge,
was stumbling blindfold on bis way, the sport cf destiny.
Through the high arcbed casernent he could see the sunsbine
glancing as in rnirth. In bis troubled rnood it seemed bitter
mockery. When ail at once he rnarked the song cf some
thrush carolling the fresh notes cf spring tide frorn bis perch
curiously cut spout or gargoyle; for se had mernories cf
bird loves and cf nestings prompted hirn te strain bis untaught
throat in melody. Hegel and. Schopenhauer were forgotten,
and in very weariness of seul the student gave ear te the
thrush as te the clearer and wiser teacer.-There is a glint
cf starlight-the storm is breaking 1 Corne, your toast!1

W.H. H.
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"ISCISSORS AND FASTE.'

A STUDV.

How many people invariably employ the terni '-Scissors and
and paste" as indicative of a certain Ilplentîful lack of on gin-
ality 1", It would almost appear that these two most necessary
adjuncts of the editorial sanctum were the trade mark under
and by virtue of wbich every member of the Fourth Estate
conducted bis business. And this is true of somne editors.
Reviews dignified by the name "leclectic" are in reality nothing
but a cloaca for Ilselected matter," and the terni Ileclectic", is
but a pleasing euphemism for "a tbing of Scissors and Paste."
But I digress. Almost everyone uses tbe phrase in a con-
tem ptuous sense. But this erroneous use of the terni respect-
ing these two important articles of -sanctum furniture is flot
borne out by the facts of the case. True, Scissors and Paste
can be used for evii purposes by unscrupulous editors and

news-mongers. But they are in themselves good and true

weapons; and when properiy used by discriminating and up-

right men are their chief glory. They are an index of character.

But let me explain. Now tbe Scissors indicate firstly, Incisive-
ness. This is shown by their sharpness and by their cutting

capabilities. Incisivensss is a virtue whicheditors and iiterary

men generally would do weIl to cultivate. It is the spirit of the

age. Newspapers should lead the age and mould public

opinion, and Ilhence accordingly" shouid foster a spirit of in-

cisiveness. The Scissors, secondly, indicate Strength. This
is a cbaracteristic that is invaluable to the editor. Weak,
pusiiianiflious conduct in an editor is most reprehiensible ; it
is unpardonable. Again, the very materiai out of which
Scissors are made, suggests the very essence of ail that is
requisite in newspaper men-trutb. "lAs truc as steel" is a
proverb that admits of no doubtful application. In the next
place, the Scissors indicate the possession of a temperate dis-
position. This is a quality whicb, in this age, is so-riewbat
rare. Evcrybody is a violent partisan of some political party ;
or a too ardent disciple of some new crced in art or social
science ; or else an uflcompromisiflg iconoclast, a philistine,
an outcast. Very few are giftcd with that eveniy-balanced,
judicial and temperately cnthusiastic cast of mind, which can
acutely, readily and almost intuitiveiy discover the strong and
wcak points in what thcy look at, write about, or discuss. Now
the Scissors are usually made of a finely-tempered metal, which
suggests the possession of such cbaracteristics as bave been
just mentioncd in tbe man who not merely possesses a pairbut

who knows bow to use tbem discrectlv. Also, the Scissors

denote utility. In a country editor, Which capacity often is

made to include those of business- manager, reporter, advertis-
ing agent, conipositor, proof-reader, press-man, and "idevil,11
the great advantage of being able to play, wbat the stage bills
cal1 Ilutility," is at once apparent. Lastly, the Scissors is a
wcapon of defence. Sbouid subscribers or readers feel
aggrieved at any remarks whicb an unlucky or intrepid editor
May cbance to make, and sbould they desecrate the reposeful
quiet of the sanctum, with blood and thunder unmistakably
concealed about their persons, and should they go 50 far as to
threaten to do "1grievous bodily harmn" to the IlUtility man"'
who runs the paper, the quietus of such a reader or subscriber
can be made as easily and effectualiy with a pair of Scissors as
with the more ortbodox Sbakspearian Ilbodkin." Thus it
will be scen that the much-maligned though invaluable Scissors
lias a use, and possesses inherent and intrinsic virtues, which,
though they do not appear to the casual observer, are nlone the
less real, valuable, and worthy of attention.

And now, what shall be said of Paste ? Before passing a
hasty judgment upon this compound, the very name of which
is suggestive of unpleasantriess, would it flot be well to analyze
it ? And in these days of research, comparative anatomy, and
vivisection, it is but right and proper s0 to do. And what are
the constitueflts of Paste ? Flour and Water! And what are
these but the two elements-especially the former -which Min-
ister 50 ftequently and successfully to the ever-recurring Wants
of our humnai nature ? Are they not the very essence of sim-
plicity and purity ? Are they flot wholesome and refreshing ?
Then why look with aversion upon their combination ? When
properly mixed and compounded together, their resuitant indi.
cates pliabilitY, without instability, a certain iirmness coinbined
with elasticity, and, finally, a reasonabie coflsistefcy-the con.

sistency of Paste! Its adhesiveness is strong and unyieldilg,
its Ilpersonal magnetism " certain and lasting.

So much for Scissors and Paste. Henceforward let no 011e
abuse them, or use the phrase as one of contempt. Botb have
their place, both are useful, and both are the consecrated WC,-
ponts, and the true allies of that much-abused, important, anld
honorable, though little-appreciated member of Society-tbe&
Editor.

TRISTPA14.

THE WATER FAIRIES.

Prom Heine.

The tide plays over the lonely beach,
The moon, new risen, beams;

On the white sand a rider rests

Enwrapt in pleasant dreams.

The water-sprites, in gauzy robes,
Corne up fromn the midst of the deep.

They lightly approach the dreaming youth;

They think bie is asleep.

The first one toys with curious hands
The feather that waves in bis cap;

Another creeps close to bis breast-plate bard,

And leans 'gainst bis shoulder.strap.

The third one smiles and bier brigbt eyes dance;

She draws hi% sword fromn its sheatb,
And leaning upon the naked blade,

With joy eyes the knigbt'beneatb.

The fourth one dances ligbtly about,
And wbispers wlth blusbing face:

"O that I might tby darling bie,
Thou flower of the buman race."

The fifth one kisses with passionate warmtb
The Knight's wbite finger-tips;

The sixtb bangs baclc, but just touches at last
The cbeek and baif-opened lips.

The Knigbt is cunning, hie dues flot sec
Wby hie should open bis eyes;

He quietiy lets himself ba kissed

By the faixies sweet, as be lies.
J. 14. M4

THE STUDY 0F ENGLISH.

In the current number of Scribner's .Magazinee Profeso

Adams Sherman Hill makes some rather new reflectiong ot
suggestions, in a direct, forcible manner, on the subject
"English in Our Colleges." Taking it for granted th ' t ng

lish should formi an important part of every college Cu. every
and should be a prsrbdstudy for all studefits In r

collge n wichany subject is prescribed, the wri Whole
whether the objective point towards which the work as £ ih as
ought to, tend shouid be English as language, -Eng iseO
literature, or English as a means of communicatio bet e
man and Inan. " Not that it is either pactcable or desîrther
to teach English in one sense without teaching in î thlI
senses also. Students of a language cannot go fa '
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talcîng Up the literature in which that language finds its most
Chlvaacteristie expression ; students of a literature cannot fait
to note some of the peculiarities of the language it is written
111, and are likely to, have some curiosity as to points in the
historY and deve opment of language ; students of the art of
C0flioj will be greatly helped to handle the language in a
Practical way by knowing the exact meaning of the words, and
bY famniliarizing themselves with the classics of their native
toligue. Students, whether of language or of literature, can do
littie witb the resuits of their labours, unless they are able to
C0nMnunjcate themn to others clearly and effectively." It must
be borne in min that what the writer advances as desirable
bas reference to a course in English prescribed far ail.

Students who choose to pursue the history of the English
language as far back as books will take them, and those who
Choose to devote themselves to the study of English literature,
wbether in its broad outlines or in its minutest details, should,
Of Course, have ail the opportunities and ail the facilities for
theirý sPecialty that their college can supply. But a prescribed
eurrIculum, which is necessarily limited on every side, can
cOntain Only those courses which the authorities
believe ta furnish the greatest good to the greatest number.
Afnong these courses one on the art of composi-
t'ofi should surely be included, rather than one

111 Philology, or in literary history, or even in litera-
ture. What should be striven after, as the resuit of such
a Prescribed course, is flot a knowledge of English as philo-
logist8 know it, or as literary historians and critics know it,

btas it is kn'own by those who can say what they wish to
Sa i such a fashion that others shall readily and fully and

-eealtlY understand what is meant, and shall see what the
Wrjter desires themn ta sec as vividly, follow a narrative or a
Piece Of reasoning as closely, or feel the force of argument or
Of ernoti 0n as strongly and deeply as it is in the power of
langulage to mnake them.

After a Summary of the methods most in favour among
teachers )f", that onerous and often thankless subject," English
cornPOsitjon, Professor Hill closes with an interesting accolint of

aadinîrabl 1e plan he bas adopted this year wt neetv
"s Oftit uir and seniors-the writing in the class-

sub 1Paprsa page long. Each student chooses his own
peee. IlHaving no space for prefaces, or digressions, or

81'Orations, the members of the class uiu3ally begin at the be-
Rftinng and go straight to the end. Having no tim ob

ehCted th'ey are simple and natural. Theme-language,
he stlaunts too many of their longer essays, rarely creeps

"'" h tefi-minute papers."

M1ALCOLM: A STORY OF THE DAYSPRING.*

saxor Yr of Jubilee bas opened auspiciously ; the Anglo-
rlace is already lifting up its heart and voice with felicific

Otsin honour of its Queen and Governor, and, tbrough ber,
b,08OnPwradpoprty nti toghattrb

1tt'ng the rnaiden pulse of our own land joins-perhaps a
tb te feeblYp but still audibly and barmoniously. And, as in
he days Of Our Augustan age, a great entbusiasm spent its

hIfernathtat in poesy, so it seems that the rejoicing of the national

ked Is' fr us Canadians, about ta issue in a jubilee of song.
rsOlU1~ f THE- VARSITY will have seen noticed lately in these

tRObertnn few volumes of poetry by two Canadians, Messrs.
trib . and Pbillips Stewart. In addition to permanent con-

be t'o literature, it is to be noticed that there bas of late
erie a 'farked advance in the quality and amount of occasiotial

"eebY Our OWfl writers, whicb is no insignificant sign of pro-
tua and there is reason to hope that a good deal of this

SiltvePOetrY mnay soon be collected and published. The
8"' ret0 at least encouraging ; every ncw attempt breathes the

%lirte ofProm~ise for bigher fulfiliment in the approaching
ftr;and this is Saying mucb among a people small and sepa-

sarli *h0se hands are as yet borny with necessary and inces-

Mackenzie. Toronto; Rowscl & Hutchisoi3.

Mr. Mackenzie's IlMalcolm " is a short poemn of sonie forty
pages, issued in souvenir style, <rom. the press of Messrs. Row-
sell & Hutchison. A special word of praise is due to the
publishers for the excellence of their work. Notbing is to, be
desired so far as they are concernied. The book itself is a
narrative poem in blank verse. It opens thus:

JIMalcolm was fond of theories, and loved
To pack opinion into, parcels trim,
And in the pleasant of life, which deems
Its buds full-blown, he made himself a creed.
'Old faiths are out of fashion: 1 believe
In love: a simple creed, but it will serve.'"

Malcolm's tbeory bad one unfortunate drawback ; it didn't
serve. His unsopbisticated affections were betrayed ; first, by
a young companion wbo turned out a rogue, and then by his
own folly in wasting the love of his young beart upon IlMary,"
who didn't return it. Malcolm thereupon left bis native land
and fell upon evil times, breathing out aIl the sweetness of bis
desolate passion in a foreign chine. After a few years be re-
turned with bis accumulated savings, found bis quondam friend
released from gaol ; but also found that "lMary " had married
some one else. AIl that was left for Malcolm ta do was to
bestow ail his wealtb upon bis reformed friend to start bim ini
life, and return to bis foreign home, taking toi bimself the con-
solations of religion.

It is ta be regretted that Mr. Mackenzie sbould bave em-
ployed bis poetical talent upon so trivial a subject. We must
confess to an utter lack of sympathy with any such portrayal of
character asthatwhicb led the subject of this poem towear away
a lite of utter woe, for bligbted love, even though the wasted
portion of bis life only lasted tbrough a few years. Tbe bloomn
of that sort of thing bas long gone fromn the flower. True it
may be that a man may remain constant to one affection
tbrougbout bis life, though love be bopeless. It is possi-
ble ; but sucb cases are rire ; and wbere a case of the kind
does occur, the character of hgb-hearted constancy exbibited
would by its very nature keep a man <rom going to, the dogs.

As to the literary menit of tbe work, the versification is
smooth and the sentences uninvolved. Mr. Mackenzie pas-
sesses considerable case and grace of expression. The fol-
lowing is an exgmple:

. . . . 'lSometimes, taon, the world,
The faimy world of travel, which bad glowed
Oft in bis eyes a rosy mystery,
Like a sea-cinctured island in the dawn,
Invited him witb promise of some cbarm
In magic cities, sulent mountain-peaks,
Clear rivers winding under storied towers,
Patent ta win tbe spirit fromn itself
And teacb it ta forget."

Here and there, throughout the b:3ok, are short passages
much above the level of the work, and which are expressive of
true poetical feeling, and give promise of real power. Such
are these lines:

"lThere is a harmony of nature's choir,
Voiceless, yet ta the lowly spirit clean ;
The planets in tbeir path, the constant change
Of light and dark, cf seasons, moons and tides
Attuned ta one large theme, 1 There is a plan,
And Love is in the plan.'J

The poemn contains many othen lines equally graceful and
musical. Tbroughaut the book Mn. Mackenzie gives evidence
of genuine talent as a writer. His present effort gives promise
of much bigber achievement in tbe future. We teed sure that,
witb a more suitable theme, Mr. Mackenzie can do mucb better
work, and strike a bigher note tban be bas reacbed in bis present
effort. It is ta be boped that he will not be content ta rest
satisfied witb what be bas already donc, but that we may look
ere long for stronger and better achievement,

-4r- 9, 1887.
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THE NEW UNIVERSITY BILL.

The Minister of Education bas presented bis University Bill to
the Legislative Assembly, and bas given notice of bis intention to
discuss the measure on Tuesday next, tbe 12th inst. Considering
the very great importance of the measure, it bas been tbought ad-
visable to present a complete synopsis of it for the eonsideration
of tbe readers of THE VARSITY.

It must be borne in mind that at present the University of Tor.
onto is only an examining and degree-conferring body, and that
the faculty of University College gives aIl the instruction in sub-
jects required for degrees in Arts. Under the new Consolidation
Act, there will be a University Professoriate, as well as a teaching
Faculty in University College.

The most important change in the constitution of the University
of Toronto is that provided for in Section 5 of the new Act, wbich
recites that there shahl be established in the University of Toronto
a teaching faculty in the following subjects, viz. : Pure Matbematics,
Physics, Astronomy, Geology, Mineralogy, Chemistry (Pure and
Applied), Zoology, Botany, Physiology, History, Etbnology and
Comparative Philology, History of Philosophy, Logic and Meta-
physics, Education, Spanish and Italian, Political Science (includ-
ing Political Economy, jurisprudence, and Constitutional Law),
Engineering, and such other Sciences, Arts, and branches of know.
ledge, including a faculty in Medicine and in Law, as the Senate
may from time to tume determine.

The optional subjects in the Arts curriculum of the University
shahl include Biblical Greek, Biblical Literature, Christian Etbics,
Apologetics, the evidences of Natural and Revealed Religion, and
Cburch History.

Lectures iii tbe Faculty of Arts in the new University are te be
free of charge ta ail students matriculated in a federating Univer-
sity or college. Tbis does not include laboratory fees.

Federating universities must suspend their powers ta confer de.
gree by proclamation in the Ontario Gazette, but bave the rigbt te
resumne such fuuctions after a certain number of years, not Yet de-
termined by the Bill.

Graduates and undeigraduates in Arts, Science, and Law of any
federating university, and sucb graduates and undergraduates in
Medicine as bave passed their examînations in Ontario, shah, fromn
and after the date of such federatien, bave and enjoy tbe saine de-
grecs, honors, and status in the University of Toronto, as tbey
previolisly held in the federating university, and shahi be entitled,
subject ta the provisions of the present Act, ta aIl the rights and
priviheges pertaining ta sucb degrees and status, s0 long as tbe fed-
deration continues.

Ail colleges at present in affiliation with the University of Tor-
onto-not being schooIs of medicine-are considered as federating
colleges, and any school of mnedicine now affiliated, is considered
as affiliated with the r.ew university.

The Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor shahl hold Office for tbree
ycars, the Chancellor being elected by convocation on the flrst
Wednesday in October in any year in wbich an election is required,
and the Vice-Chancellor is ta be elected by the Senate from among
its own members, sucb election te take place at the flrst meeting
of the Senate in any year tbat sucb election is required.

There is not much change in the constitution of the Senate.
its niembers are, as heretofore, ex-officia, appoivted, and ehected

The graduates in Arts of the University and of every féderatiflg
University shall have the right, at the first and second electionS for
the Senate, to elect one representative for every one bundred
graduates on the register when the Act talces effect. Graduates
in Medicine shall elect four; graduates ini Law, two representa"
tives respectively, in each case voting as one body. For six YeasT
after the federation of any university, its graduates and those Of
the University of Toronto, shall vote as separate bodies; but in a"1

subsequent elections, as members of one convocation. The Hfigh
School masters shall elect two representatives, as heretofore. The
Council of University College, the Law Society of Ontario, the
President or other head of eacb federating college or unjversitYo
and ail colleges and scbools now affiliated, or to be affiliated, Sb-"'
have one representative each, the Council of the University, tbree,
and the Lieutenant-Governor may appoint nine members of the
Senate. The ex-officio members are : The Minister of Educa-
tion, the Chancellor, the President of University Colege, the
President or other head of each federating college or ufliversitY,
ail ex-Vice- Chan cellors of the University of Toronto.

Convocation shall consist of the graduates in the several facultie'
of the University, and every graduate shail be a member of COO*
vocation ; it shall have power to elect the Chancellor of the VfI
versity, and certain graduates as members of the Senate ; it shaî'
have power to discuss any matter whatsoever relating to the WellI
being and prosperity of the University, and of making represefl
tations to the Senate thereon, which representations the SeiiatO
shall consider, and shall report its decision to Convocation.

The Senate shall have power to examine for, and after exalflina'
tien to confer, the several degrees of Bachelor and Master of Art",
Bachelor and Doctor in Laws, Science, Phllosophy, Medicine'
Music, Master in Surgery, and the Degree of Civil Engineer,
Mining Engineer, and Mechanical Engineer, and such of the5e
degrees as they see fit, and Degrees of Bachelor, Master and Dac'
tor in any other department of knowledge, except TheologY. I
shall be competent, hoWever, for the Senate to confer the degtees
of LL.D. and D.C.L., honorisrcausa.

The Senate may establish scholarships, prizes and rewards, and
the holder shall have the tatle of " University Scholar," except
where otherwise conditioned by the founder ; but no succhcoîat'
ship or prize shall be paid out of University funds.

Every incorporated theological college, now or hereaftef
affiliated to the University of Toronto, shall have power tO conlfer
the degrees of Licentiate in Theology, Bachelor and DoctOrat1
Divinity, subject to certain conditions, and only during the contt'o'
uance of affiliation. Candidates for degrees of B achelor an
Doctor of Divinity must be graduates in Arts in the UniversitY o
Toronto, or somne other University recognized by the affiliated cl"
lege for that purpose.

The University Council shall consist of the Professors Of tue
University and of the School of Science, and shall be presidCd
over by the President of University College. The University
Council shahl have entire control over the discipline of the studento
in relation to lectures and instruction, and shall bave autharity al
responsibility for ail work carried on by such Societies and ASSOc"
ations of students of the University, as are organized in connectiaa
with the University.

University Cohlege is to be continued under the saine IISnle

The President of University College shahl be President Of the
Faculty of the University. The teaching faculty of Uiversity
College shahl consist of a Professor, Lecturer and Fellow in » C
of the following subjects, viz.: Greek, Latin, French, Germnland
English ; and a Professor and Lecturer in Oriental L5flgUageo;
and a Professer of Moral Philosophy. Ancient History shall b2c
taught in connection with the classes of Greek and Latin.

No religiaus test shahl be required of any professor, lectu1re
teacher, student, officer, or student of the University or Unvrity
College, and no religions observances, according to the far'
any religious denomination, shali be imposed on any of thenaibi

the University Council and the Council of University Celleg sd
make regulations touching the moral conduct of the sttidets, tb
their attendance on public worship, etc., provided alwaYS
attendance on any forni of religious observance be not corn1ul5O

Such are the main features of the new University Bil bIIas
apparentîy been very carefully considered by the Governnment,10
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eill doubtless take effect this session. We have flot an opportunity
Of tntering into a discussion of its provisions at the present tîme,
but reserve to aurselves the right to do so on same future occasion.

ANOTHER YEAR'S WORK.

The present number is the last regular issue of THiE VAIRSITY
for the current academic year. It is our purpase, however, ta issue
a 'Pecial literary number on Commencement Day. As the present
Occasion is, in ail probability, the last time we shail be permitted
to SPeak editorially, we desire to make a short reference to the
warlc which we have endeavoured to do during the past year. Con-
ceirning the character of the work we, of course, are debarred fromn
speaking ; but to the work itself we may refer without prejudice.

,d, ini the first place, a word or two to our friends and critics.
Whall we are glad to include many critics among our friends-arid
tbey are truc friends who criticize honestly and candidly-we also
lhave critics who are flot ftiends. This is not, perhaps, a very ex-

Cetional state of things, and we have no particular fault to find,
Or ColTiPlaint to make, in regard to the treatment wbicb THE
VARS8ITY has received during the past year. But this much wc
uiaY be allowed to say : That the opinions of THE VARSITY are
to bt fouind in its editorial columns ; tbat crjticisn of the views
elluflciated therein is always welcomed by tbe editors ; but that
T11p VARSITY can only in ail fairness be held accounitable for

OPiflOns which have been expresscd in its editorials. THE VAR-
SITry bas deait with a very large varicty of topics during the

iteadeT1ic year now drawing to a close, and bas endeavoured to do
tduty fairly and impartially in reference to ail questions of

debate. THE VARSITY bas always had decided opinions of its own,
but has been ready at ail times to listen to the other side of the
Stary.

Inl refèence to questions affecting University College, TI-E

VAtlVbas uniformily maintained that its position as a Provin-
'ýiI Isttutonentitled it to consideration fromn the Government,

'nld that in reality it took rank as a preferred creditor of tbe Gov-
eriln.With regard to the School of Science, THE VARSITY

b1 enconstant in its advocacy of tbe dlaims of this excellent

at"tin for a largely increased grant fromn the Provincial Treas-
Uradtbat until it bas been put upon a proper footing, the

clirris Of other cities and universities for the establishment of
8tleSchaols sbould not be considered. We bave pursued this

'ýUrse Consistently, but in no spirit of jealousy or exclusiveness.
We believe that it is a course wbieb bath common sense and
iltiljty Point out as the onîy one proper under the circumstailces.

8..Witb reference ta the proposed Baptist University, our oppo-

taO that scbeme bas been based upon considerations wbich, in

litdreent state of the University question, appeared conclusive
f tesiStible. We stated that we did flot oppose the creation

Of'01ther teacbing faculty-tbough wc did not see any real neces-
'ity for it-but that we. did oppose the granting of degree-conferring
puWers ta another corporation, especially wben the Confederation

'fTrc,10 t and Victoria was about to reduce the number of carpora-
tiu aigthat privilege. We sec no reason ta alter our opinion

rih eference to this subject. We bave also endeavoured ta in-
*vtstigate the curriculum af aur University, the constitution of the

staethe condition of the secondary schools and

r, relation ta the University, the condition of Science
ha015 abroad, the question of scbolarsbips, of honorary

%t and the proposaI ta create a medical faculty in the Uni-
r8'ty. We bave, ta the best of aur ability, considered these

qustionTs in the braadest and mast liberal spirit ; we bave criti-
CIZlc1 freeîY and minutely, and have suggested changes and

y 8fo5 )hicb, in aur opinion, are calculated ta imprave the

cthe agI ur educatianal system-in sa far as it especially con-
48th University.due regard being had ta presenit capabilities

ftre requirements.

thlu reference ta matters which mare intimately concerfi

&hittic entba0Y, we have advacated the formation of an
fo scain and have sbawn the great neccssity that

rOii regular and systemnatic instruction in gen-
Ycacuturec; we hope that these twa important measures

carrid aut next year. In conclusion, the Editors of THsE

VARSITYv beg ta return their most cordial tbanks ta those who
have so largely contributed ta wbatevcr success THE VARSITv

may have attaincd this year, as a literary journal. The Editors
have endeavoured faithfully to fulfil the duties of their office, and
ta maintain THiE VARSITY as an organ worthy of the support and
countenance of aIl University men, whetber graduates or students
-and of those interestcd in literary pursuits. [f we have suc-
ceeded in doing tbis, we owe it very largelyto those who, by their
sympatby and encouragement, and by their practical support of
aur literary departmnent, bave ligbtened the somewbat arduous, and
nat always pleasant, duties attaching ta the conduct of thîs paper.

There bave been signs of renewed vitality in tbe Canadian Insti-
tute during its present session, and the President and officers are
ta be congratulated upon several improvements effected in tbe
arganization and workîng of their Society. For instance twa new
sections bave been brought inta existence, namely, the Philological
and the Photographic. We hope the Institute will sec its way ta
establisb a Social and Economic Science section next seasan, and
thus bring together tbase interested in this department of know-
ledge, wbich is grawîng in popularity, and which «will doubtless re
ceive more attention now that the new University Bill pravides far
instruction in Politîcal Economy, jurisprudence, and Constitutianal
Law. In looking over the list of tbose who bave read papers be-
fore the Institute during the past season,we flnd that the great ma-
jority are graduates of tbe Provincial University. The President
of the Institute bas been indefatigable in bis efforts ta popularize
its meetings, and we trust that bis efforts will induce many gradu-
ates ta becomne members of thc Institute, and take part in its pro-
ceedings in future. .

MODERN LANGUAGE MEMORIAL.

At a recent meeting of the Modern Language Club of Univer-
sity College it was resolved ta memorialize the Senate af tbe Uni-
versity of Toronto ta the following effect:

Whereas, in the opinion of this Club, insufficient justice is being
donc ta students in Modemn Languages in the University of To-
ronto, by burdening tbcm with subjects wbich, thougb useful in
themselves, flot only bear no direct relation ta, but also seriously
binder success in the study of Modern Languages praper; and

Wher"as, in part owing ta recent beavy additions ta the Modern
Language course, there prevails at present a manifestly unequal
distribution of work in the different years ; and furthermore,

Whereas, fromn these and other causes, the work exacted fram
students in the Modemn Language course, as at present constituted,
is tao varied and too great ta admit of satisfactory accomplish-
ment,

7herefore be ît resolved4-
(i) That the work in the first and second years could be mare

nearly proportioncd by making Ancient Histary a study of the
first year, and Medioeval History a study of tbe second ycar.

(2) That wbile Pass Histary is a valuable adjunct ta this, as it
wauld be ta ather courses, yet Honor History and Antbrapalogy
and Etbnology ought nat justly ta canstitute a ntcessary part af a
regular Honor course in Modemn Languages.

(3) That the number of compulsary pass subjects in the second
year of Modern Languages be reduced, sa as ta niake the wark
mare nearly equal ta that rcquired in other courses.

(4) That students wbo bave been successful in obtaining bon-
ours in their flrst tbree ycars, be allowed ta proceed ta their degre
in Arts, cither

ist. By the general course in Modemn Languages as now pre-
scribed, witb the exception of tbe emendations propased above; or

2nd. By pursuing anc of the following special graups :
(a) The Romance Graup, including Late Latin, French, Italian,

Spanisb, &c.
(b) The Tcutonic Graup, including German (Old, Middle and

Modern), Anglo- Saxon, and, if it be thought necessary, anc of the
Scandinavian Languages.

(c) A Special Group, including English and Anglo-Saxon, ta-
gether witb Etbnology.

(5) Finally, that greater importance shauld attach ta Modern
Languages as a means for mental discipline, and that the preju-
dices should be remaved that are donc them, notably in the small
n umber of marks, in comparisan with other courses, that is as-
signed tbem. in awarding Praficiency Scbalarsbips at Matriculatian
and other examinatians, tbereby discouraging the masters of High
Schaals and Callegiate Institutes from giving tbese subjects their
due attention.

Signed on behaîf of the Modern Language Club.
A. H. YOUNG, President,

FRANKLIN McLEAY, Corrcsponding Secretary.
Toronto, March Sth, 1887.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

It is, of course, a patent and obvions fact that college journal.
ism,-like ail eIse that youth sets about doing, with the affectation
of broad culture, the airy aping of experience that comes only

with years, and the prodigious display of self-importance and self-
opinion that bas been cbaracteristic of youth since long before the
Stagirite, as he is at times elegantly styled, animadverted on the
hubtis of young men in general, - it is plainly a truisme I
was about ta say, that college journalism is in the main crude and

amateurish. It bas its uses, nevertbeless, and is net necessariîy a
mere playtbing. It is possible f0 obtain experience of real value,
both in a business and in a literary sense, from a connectlon witb
a college journal. A student-journalist ougbt to be in a fair way, at
any rate, te outgrow the stage of weak, loose, commonplace writ-
ing, and the stage of bookisb, bloggy essays on Illiterary "l subjects,
or portentous, poînpous disquisitions on the profound,-wbicb is a
fbing te be desired. It is possible, ton, to conduct the business
and editorial departmenf s of a college journal in sucb a manner as
te bring tbe paper into real relation witb the facts and interests
and realities of tbe working, thinking world.

Wbat is written above is intended te be preliminary to an ex-
hortation. Tbe present number of THE VARSITY is the last,-ex.
cepfing the Commencement Number,-for '87-'88, and brings to a
close tbe seventb year of the paper's existence. In the American
newspaper directeries THE VARSITY is now rated third in point of
circulation, of aIl the college journals, daily, weekly and montbly,
publisbed on the Continent. Perbaps it is unbecoming on our
part te divulge this from the bouse-top ; but the Table-if if may
be allowed a mixed metapbor-can sec no reason wby it sbould
let concealmelit, like a worm i' tbe bud, feed on1 its damask cheek.

THE VÀRSITY, then, is in a fairly prosperous condition. Every
man in College wbo feels that be can do sometbing with his pen,
or wbo posesses business ability, should be connected witb the col.
lege paper nexf year. Any student wbo willIl "stumP up a y,") as a
member of the staff would put if, may become a sharebolder in the
Company. 1 t is net a close corporation by any means ; there -is
ne "1ring"I controlling the management of the paper, wbicb passes
frem year te year int o new hands, in accordance with the continua1
cemings and goings which characterize college life.

The follewing notice cf tbe late Mr. Jobn G. Saxe is going the
round cf papers. 0f laf e years, Mr. Saxe had not been Proinrent
in the public view, sa such notice may serve te recaîl te mind one
whose poefry ranks bigb in American verse.

SMr. Saxe was hemn in Higbgate, Vt., in June, 1816, and was
graduated at Middlebury College inl 1839. He studied law, and
was admitted te tbe bar in 1843, and practised at St. Albans, vt.,
from 1843 te 185o. He was net particularly st'ccessful as a
lawyer, and spent mucb cf bis fime in wrifing poetry. In 1846 be
published Il Progresse" and in the following year bis IlRape of the
Lock I appeared. In 185o he removed te Burlington, Vf., whre
for five years, he conducted 7he Sentinel. After tbis, be devoted
himself te literature and lecfuring. In the latter be was very suc.
cessful. From 1850 te 1874, bis poems appeared regularîy in
Harj5er's Magazine, The Atlantic and other periedicaîs. In that
yçar he met witb a railroad accident while on a lecturing tour in
Virgixàia. The shock te bis delicate and nervous temrperament
was the first cause cf bis illness. Melanchelia, resulting from
domestic affliction, increased with age. During bis latter years he
resided in Brooklyn and Albany with bis only surviving son. Mr.
Saxe is, perbaps, best known for bis humorous and satirical
poetry, but he was aIse the author cf many serions and sfrikingîy
beaufiful verses.

Mr. Donnelly still yearns after netoriety. His latest announce.
ment is very amusing:

I started eut wifh an expectation cf finding ont or two cipher
words on eacb page, then I advanced te a dozen or two, then te a
score or two (probably following Falstaff in bis enumeration of
men in buckram), then I tbought the cipber words were one fifth of

the texte according to Bacon's Cipher'Rule, where he tells us 'h
writing infolding boldeth a quintuple relation to the writing an*
folded.l Now 1 find that more than half the words are ciphler
words, and that many words, as in the sample given in Shake'
speariana, are made to do double and treble duty. In the plaYs Of
first and second Henry IV., Bacon intended ta leave, for the as-
tonishment of ail time, a piece of work, the most ingenious and
marvellous ever constructed by the wit of man. How any humnan
intellect could have achieved such a work is a matter of daily Sul'
prise te me. 1 could flot believe it inyseif if my arithmetical rule,
applied with the utmost rigidity and precision, did not prove it to
me every hour of the day."

On whicb the Mail remarks very aptly,-'- Mr. Donnelly iS
member of the legislature of his own State, and a man of somne re'
putation ; but he need flot be surprised if peuple soon begin ta
class bis cipher with the Keely Motor. They have heard enoiigh
about it, and tbey now want somne better proof of its existencele

This is rather a libel on the -Keely Motor than too strOflg l
reflection on the cipher theory. There was mucb more inherenlt
probability in the scheme of extracting bottled sunshine fromn ci"
cum 'bers than in Mr. Donnelly's attempt to read secret historY into
Shakespeare's plays. It recalis the mental tribulation that saine
people experience in figuring up who or what is the Beast. Mlle
aulay met one of these misguided geniuses in Madras,who accosted
him with : IlPray, Mr. Macaulay, do flot you tbink that BUoflB
parte was the Beast." "lNo, sir ; I can't say that I do.' si ir,

he was the Beast ; I can prove it. I have found the number 666
in bis namne. Why, sir, if he was flot the Beast, who was ?"I Tii'
was a puzzling question, but the undaunted historjan made ailswter
IlSir," said I, "lthe House of Comînons is the Beast. There &r
658 Members of the House ; and these, with their chief officers'
-the tbree clerks, the Sergeant and his deputy, the chaplaifi, the
door-keeper and the librarian-make 666."1

The "lLounger"I in the Gritic says 1I have just seen a Portrit
of Robert Louis Stevenson, painted from life. I came unxIePOct'
edly upon it in a studio and fairly started backward as my eyes feîî

on it. The word weird is a mucb-abused word, but no other CIO~
s0 well describe this singular face. It is long, and sai the liait
which hangs beside it ini thin, damp locks, as though thebhead bad
just been dragged up out of the water. The eyes are large',.ko
ghost-seeing ; the nose is long and narrow. A moustache Of
few, damp bair grows over the mouth, but the cheeks and chin "te
beardless. This strange, fascinating face rests on a longet
bony band which holds if up that those deep-set eyes Ma e
out into the world in quest of those singular beings found in b
romancer's tales."

The Harvard Larnpoon,-which, I may state for the bencfit of
those to whom if is .unknown, is the only illustrated hu0nooU
college paper published,-delivers in a rather spiritedmranfler 5001.

"9well-deserved thrusts "e (I quote the Grirnson) Ilat the ePeri'
ments i physical exercise in wbicb Vassar girls are said tOIlge

The Griinson, commenting on the merry jests of it O cof
brother, is of opinion, further, "lthat this reprehensible ter.den y
college maidens cannot be too severely rebuked. Sturdineas soi

vigour in girls are the abjects of just ridicule" th o,
The next number of the Vassar Miscele'any is awaited W

a littie interest and expectancy.

* * *riC~0
A third year man at Harvard bad a most meîancholy expcr e

during the late mid-year examinations of that university' es
studied late into the night preceding the day of his he well
paper, doing bard, concentrated work with the aid of Il e to~

and knotted whipcord"l and such other stimulants as are o f

be used on these occasions. He retired not long after ndclghto
with a satisfactQry confidence in bis ability ta face the 
ten o'clock the next forenoon. Upon awakenîng, bie reilcb di
bis watch, and was overwhelmed with tidings of undeserved
aster,-tbe hands were at a quarter-past eleven. 41
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

Àreports fromu Societies mu8t reaob us by noon on ThursdaY ta mnue

Mil Carleton, the author of "Farmn Ballads " and IlCity Bal-
lads,"l will lecture in Shaftesbury Hall on the 141h of this month.
Trhere Should be a large attendance te hear the popular writer of
Sa .nlany pueras, that appeal to such a wide circle o! readers in
tItis country and the States.

Thle Song Book Committee has not been idle since it was last
& trd from. An agreement has been entered mbt with 1. Suckling

Sonrs, who will publish the book about the first of September.
It Will contain about 16o pages, and will probably be bound in
Cloth -In addition te a large collection o! College songs, it is ini-
tended t0 include in the book a number of College glees for use
at Public debates, etc. The original contributions are as ),et very

lib te but it is hoped that before June t sth many contributions
u8ic and words will be sent in. Although subscribers will not

brequired to pay up tilî shortly before the appearance of the

book) the ortehope that a great rnany subscriptions wiîl be

Ilrbylightened, and subscribers would be sure ta gel their
oel tthe earliest date.

.M.C. A.-The bright aspect of the Christian life was dis-
aI8ede the Thursday evening meeting this week. Mr. W. Mal-

FotIh Opened the meeting, choosing Phil. 4 -'4 for Scripture author-
't I T~he speaker showed the hollowness of the old charge against

rtinreligion ofgloomy despondency. Nothing should
ta b ncouraging. The great Master of the Brotherhood in whom

lleve 15 te be a Christian, net only forgives transgression and
but Is preparing a home of rejoicing for evermore-sadness is

t01 he result of Christianity, but o! sin. Several other speakers
Wd Mr. Malcolm giving reasons fromn diffèrent points of view

hyt the Christian should always rejoice. It is wrh fntc
t heo of the fellows who spoke on the subject, were members of

te 01s Bali Team, that defeated some of the very best American
'i eighteen months ago, not losing a single match in the tour.

4~ext meeting, Thursday, April I4th, wilî be led by Mr. G. B.
Mcl ýen subject IlSafety," Ex. 12 :23. The annual nominations

el b made at a meeting for the purpose Thursday, April ) 41h, at
(4)quarter ta si o'clock.

'Tht annl meeting of the Mathematical and Physical Society

làrs !leld on Tuesday afternoon, April 5th, at 3 o'clock, with the
the rit, Mr. T. G. Mulvey, B.A., in the chair. The report o!
!es ring1 . General Committee was read and adopted. The

VIlîI brer's report was left over for inspection by the Auditors, and
th 8ubrmitted at the next meeting. The elciion o! officers for

low, Year 1887-8 w as then proceeded with, and resulted in the fol-
V11Iflg Chice.:Peiet Mr. T. J. Mulvey, B.A.. (acc.) ; First

I' Cesdent Mr.J.McGowan ; Corresponding Secretary, Mr.
130berman, B.A. (acc.) ; Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. J. C.

yoCrtsOn ; Fourth* Vear Councillor, Mr. J. H.Sparling; Third
1be'Councillor, Mr. D. Hulli; Second Vear Councillor, Mr. A. T.
ki LJ'y. A report from lte Special Committee appointed te con-

re tthe advisability of afflliating with the Canadien Institute was
ba and adopted. It recommended that no such union be

0fle n h ground that the fee would be considerably increased,
iiit1 e laeil advantages would be gained. A spécial meet-

. Ct h Society will be heîd on the afternoon of Tuesday, April
Ç tecOfisider the report o! the Treasurer, and o! the Medal

roittec.

~'~t lteSPORTS -A meeting was held on Tuesday feno
%.tkt h Sports' Committee for the current year. Th rMîrn

eb .r'Le Prsne eports from their Secretary and Tesrr
other aseasurer'S report showed a cash balance on hand of $4, and
ehdc th 3'ts valued at about $25. The total receipts were $202,

e eithg5 s were $198. The Secretary's report recounted the

brci 1 0 Iedten Comte since its formation, and made sev'eral

briefi~ -~tin which were adopted by the meeting. They were
y hy -hat the sports would have t0 be more liberally supported

do b eStudents than heretofore ; that a smaller Committee would
bh er work thafl a large Comm ittee ; and that medals should

ttn-rnas prizes nstead of articles of general utility. The elec-
%id, oncers was then proceeded with, and resulted as follows

rit F. B. Hodgins ; Secretary, J. S. johnston ; Treasurer,
d l k Omite, . . eklrJ.H.SeklrL.Bvd

ýcQ1I CIchrdson. A communication was received from the
Olls b ege Athletic Association, suggesting inter-collegiate

open to representatives from other colleges. The meeting approved
of the scheme, and authorized the newly elected Committee te con-
fer with McGill and Queen's in regard t0 the proposai.

MODERN LAN~GUAGE CLUB.-The following comprise the newly
elected committee for the year 1887 :-Honorary President, Dr.
Daniel Wilson; President, Frankino McLeay; Vice-Presidents,
Miss Eastwood and F. C. Snider ; Corresponding Secretary, J.D.
Spence; Recording Secretary, F. C. Armstrong ; Councitiors-
4tb >ear, F. S. Steen and J. N. Dales; 3rd year, W. C. Ferguson
and C. McMichael ; 2nd year, W. C. Hall and J. 0. Honsberger.

The above committee have arranged the programme of the
meetings for next year, and it wili now be in order to receive the
namnes of those willing to take part. The music and readings will
be arranged next term. The Committee have aiso several recoin-
mendations to make which are well worthy of the attention of
members.

(i) That there be no diflidence in the matter of sending in
namnes.

(2) That the essays be made as original as possible and take nlot
longer than îo minutes te read, in the French and German, and
15 minutes in the English subjects ; and also be read as distinctly
as possible.

(3) That the essays be written in the summer holidays, and that
the members aiso read as many as possible of the authors.

In each English meeting there will be time left for a third essay
on a subject chosen by the writer, some of which are suggested.

ENGLISH.

i. Alfred Tennyson- i, Locksley Hall; 2, In Memoriam.
2. Ralph Waldo Emerson-i, Essays ; 2, Representative Men.
3. Charles Dickens - i, David Copperfield ; 2, Tale of Two

Cities ; 3, Dickens as an interpreter of human nature.
,4. Canadien Authors (any two)-C harles Sangster, C. G. D.

Roberts, Charles Mair, or John Reade.
5. Living Authors-i, ýWalt Whitman; 2, H. Rider Haggard;

3, Frank R. Stockton.
6. Dramatic Works-i, Ben Jonson, Every man in his Humour;

2, Sheridan, The Critic ; 3, Massinger, A New Way te Pay Old
Debts.

7. Essayists.-i, Macaulay's Essays; 2, Lamb's Essays.

FRENCH.

i. About.- i, Le Roi des Montagnes ; 2, La Fille du Chanoine
et La Mere de la Marquise.

2. Scribe.-i, Bertrand et Raton ; 2. Michel et Christine.
3. Hugo.-i, Les Miserables; 2, Ruy Blas,
4. Sand.-i, La Petite Fidette ; 2, La Mere au Diable.
5. Chateaubriand.- i, Atala ; 2, Rene.
6. Canadien Authors.-i, Louis Frechette ; 2, Kirby, Le Chien

d'Or.
7. Hugo.-i, Cromwell ; 2, Les Chants du Crepescule.

GERMAN.

i. Volkslieder-i, Historische Lieder; 2, Volks-und Gesell-
schafts Lieder.

2. Ballads-Two essays with special reference ta Goethe, Schiller,
Uhland and Büurger.

3. Goethe-i, Wilhelm Meister; 2, Gedichte.
4. Heyse-î, L'Arrabbiata ; 2, Hans Lange.
5. Lessing-î , Laokoon ; 2, Nathan der Weise.
6. Freytag-î, Soli und Haben ; 2, Die Journalisten.
7. Goethe-i, Dichtung and Wahrheit ; 2, Wahlverwandtse-

haften.

Those willing ta write essays will please send in their namnes and
the subject chosen during tbis week ta Mr. W. C. Ferguson. AIl
the books may be obtained either fromn the University Library or
from thîe Public Library.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VARSITY is conducted by undergraduates of t/e Univers't

of Toronto, and wdli appear every Saturday o thte academic yea.

it alîns at being thte e4ponent of thte views of thte University public

and wili always seek thte highest interesis of our University. TIMe

Literary Dej5artment will, as hereto fore, be a main featuré. V»

news columns are full and accurate, cont'aining re.éore of ail

meetings of interesi 10 ils readers. A Sôeci NAiméer wt.li às

issued on Commencement .DaY.
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[AD VERTISEMENT.]

To M/e Members of Convocaiin of Ite University of Toron/o:

GENTLEMEN,-

Wben 1 asked yau five years ago to elect me as one of your
representatives an the Senate of the University, 1 explaineci to yau
the abjects 1 had in view, and the nature of the academical reforms
I wished ta pramate. Naw that I arn asking you ta re-elect me, 1
Cannet better indicate the line of palicy 1 desire to pursue in thc
future than by expiaining my attitude during the Past live years
tawards the questions that have camte before the Senate.

A brief survey af aur recent academical legisiation may serve a
useful purpose in ather respects, since the Senate's praceedings do
flot abtain that amounit of publicity which is desirabie in the intcrest
af the University. Before i became a member af that bady I held
strangly ta the view that its meetings shauld be open ta at least the
members af Canvocatian, and five years'experiencehas but deepcned
that conviction. There is nothing in the nature of the Scnate's
ordinary transactions which makes it undesirabie ta admit ta its
meetings any one who takes an interest in such matters, and I féel
certain that the best corrective of the apatby we ail deplore wauld
be the publication of fuiler accounts of what is donc at those meet-
ings. Acting an this opinion, I have cordially supportei aIl
attempts ta secure more complete publicity of the Senate's doings,
and if I arn re-electcd I shall continue my efforts witb the saine
abject ini view.

Whilc I regard membersbip in the Senate as a high bonour, I
regard it aiso as a trust invalving seriaus responsibilities. I have,
therefore, endeavoured ta be present at as many meetings as pas-
sible, and have actualiy attended 6.5 out of a total af 73. If
re-elected 1 will continue ta discbarge the duties of the position
with the same industry, and should a time ever camte when I cani-
nat give the necessary attention ta University affairs, I wili cheer-
fuliy resign the trust comittcd ta me.

The most important question before the Senate during these
five years bas been the hampering cffect of insufficiency of revenue
an the aperatians af the University and of University Coilege. Ai
proposais made with a view ta overcaming this difflculty have
cngaged my earnest attention, and same of tbem have receivcd my
hearty support. This is particularly the case with the scheme of
University federation, which is in process of cansumrmat ion. Whiie
I would have biked ta sec ail degree-conferring colieges brought
inta ca-aperatian with the University of Toronto, I regard the
union with Victoria Coliege alone as a matter of the greatest impor-
tance, since it enables the Legistature ta cansiderably increase the
revenue af the Provincial Institution. If I amn re-eleýcted ta the
Senate it wiil be my constant endeavour ta sec that ail departments
af univcrsity and coliege work get their fair share of the advan-
tage canferred by additianal incarne.

For purposes of inteliectuai discipline-and this I hoid ta be
the great work af any university-no anc subject can, in my opinion,
dlaim unquestionable superiority aver ail others. Mucb depends
an the teacher, and much alsa on the student. I arn strongly of
the apinioni, therefare, that aur University course sbould be made
Iargeîy practical, and I arn glad ta sec that it is each ycar becom-
ing mare sa. By means af aptions, an intending student of medi-
cine or af theology can now obtain at least one-third of bis pro.
fessional training whie hie is working for an arts degree, and if
aur course were what it aught ta be in histarical and political
science, the same proportion of a good law course wauid be covcred

by te ats urriulu. T ths arangmen I cn sc n vaid
abjetio, ad ay popoaiseitbr t imrav th sytemof
opton, o t deelpe io~r eltios eîwentheUnverit ad
the rofssinaltraîingschaiswil aiwys ommnd y mst
serius onsdertia. I o nt sc wy te Unverityof oroto
and he aw acity f UperCanaa saul flt bve nde thir
join aupics aIawschol eualta ny n Areria, nd hisa

comparatîvely trifling cost. Until sucb a seioo is establisbed the
University wil not be doing ail it sbould do for the prarntion of
higber education.

On the ather hand, whiIe I arn in favour of making Our Arts
course higbiy optional, 1 arn opposed ta putting any premnium an
specializatian, as we have been doîng for over tbirty years. A
good general course of training may be the bcst far some students,
and it would certainly be papular witb a very large praportion of
the undergraduates. It bas been proposedi ta get rid af thc
discriminatian aý ainst general courses by substituting the terms
Ilgeneral," and ' special," for Ilpass " and "lhanor » respcctively
That change I arn wiiling ta acccpt, uniess same ather that is
iikely ta be mare effective is suggcsted. Seriaus cansequences are,
1 admit, invoived in it, but the cvii effect af aur past pollcy has
been great, and any praposed remedy wili bie foundf open ta same
objectian.

In the belief that the Provincial University sbouid do as mucb
as passible in the way of fastering ai.d dirccting secondary educa-
tion, I asked the Senate four years aga ta admit ta undergraduae
standing ail candidates of bath sexes who might pass at local
centres an examinatian on the ardinary matriculation papers. Be.
fore the statute 1 had introduced was finaIîy disposed af; the way
was cieared by tbe abolition of the High Schooi intermediate ex-

aminatian for the adaption of a stili more libcral decentralizatiofl
policy. Last year the Senate offered facilities for matriculatiofi at
ail places whcre the EducationDepartment hcld examinatians 1or
teachers' certificates, and it bas this yeardecided to accept the 0ffe'
of thc Department ta make use of the University matriculatifll
papers in the examination of teachers. Henrforth Our influecelC
on the teaching donc in the high schoois and collegiate institutes
wili be virtually supreme, and we must bie prepared ta accept full
responsibility for the character of that teaching. The success Of
the experiment depcnds partly on the choice of examiners, and
partly on thc way in whicb the Senate deals wîth the curriculum
for matriculation.

I arn strangly in favour of encouraging the cultivation af science
in. secondary schools, and, with this end in vicw, of making the
science course for matriculation as important as any other depart"
ment of the prcscribcd work. At present it labours under disabii
tics wbicb might casily be removed, and the removai of whidb
would facilitate the establishment of mare complete harmaOnY bCe,
twecn the work for matriculation and the work for teachers'
examinatians. Somctbing marc might be donc for teecuae
nient aiso of the study of Engiish in the Higb Schosanid o
modern, and especiaîîy Canadian, History. I bave no sympathy
with the view that the histary of Canada is the history that is least
worthy of aur attention, and tbat the oniy portion of CanadiBO
bistary fit to be studicd is that covcred by French raie.

With a view ta making the course in Orientai Languages maOre
practical than it is, I askcd thc Senate îast ycar ta create a gradu'
atîng dcpartmcnt, of wbicb these languages wouid canstitute the
chief part. Tbe Senate acteclon the suggestion, and a gradi8ti19
dcpartmcent, with an elaborate Semitic curriculum is now ini eXist'
ence. In this respect wc arc only faîiowing in the faotsteps Of
other Universities in Europe and America, and recogiZin
in a reasonabie way the great importance which this departilCfl t

of iearning bas assumed within the past few years.
One of the impravements yet ta be made in the Arts curricuiu0i

is thc introduction of Old Engiisb texts. In the Modemn Language
course, Old French and Oid German tcxts arc read witb a vie" to
the acquisition of a knowledge of Romance and Teutonic Phi0lOg"
Gathic bas also been intraduced, and Scandinavion augbt ta be
utiiizcd in a similar way. At present, in Englisb, we prescribe 100
text aider than Chaucer's, and Chauccr's is, for ail practicai P¶f
poses, modemn Engiish. There is not a Untivcrsity of any Stand,.
îng in England or the Iinited States that does not provide forth
teacbing af Anglo-Saxon, and the University of Toronto cant
afford ta ignore any longer their example. No man can e00
a good Engiish phiiolagical scholar witbout reading odOl
dialectal texts, and English phiiology is mare impartant o n"h
speaking cammunîties than any other.

Another equaily important change that should be made is the
prescription of Engiish prose masterpicces fo crtiahst estudent whosc knowledge of English literature is derived fr02 tIn
reading of a fcw poems wili be cxtrcmely one-sided in bis deVCIOP'
ment. Engiish shouidbe made compulsory on all studentsthrug% 1the greater part of their course, wbether it is general arsPeXî
and part of the minimum requirement shauld be an inti o5Ct
acquaintance witb a few of the great warks of the great Prs
writers.

During my term of office I have been instrumental in ll'n
the abolition of some uscless and vexatiaus restrictions of under~
graduate freedom. One of these was an arbitrary and abstird 19
iimit for matriculation schoiarships ; another was an Offensive
penalty inflicted upon those who found tbcmseives compeled td
remain out a year or more at some part of their course; .a
was the absolute requirement of attendance at lectures, in IOlti n

of the spirit, if not of the letter, of the public statute which 1'd
charter of aur University. Naw a candidate can wiri and hlscboiarship at matriculation, wbatever bis age may be ; heI 2
without incurring any disability, drap out for a Year crt ourse,purpose of procuring the funds necessary ta compIete biscoreand if be cari show good cause for not attending lectures the e'ate may permit bim ta take bis examinations witbout attendan21e

In the matters abave rcferrcd ta, and in others fiat sPCIP bav
bave always acted with the most perfect independence, and u1 2 g
been aiways more desiraus af pramoting refarms than of Sec ce
popuiarity. I have been ftequentiy warned that the consequi1 tf
af some of My ropasais would be diatou om. n*ýic.b 1
such warnings, f ave persevered in asking for changes Iv to

believed ta be necessary, anfIarn re-elected I shahl con , Dr'do sa. Mucb as I prize the honour ai representing YOtI s tîvo1stili mare hihytesatisfaction of having donc whatîbeievebe my duty. I was as active in pramoting the UniversitY's îintel%ests before 1 became a member of the Senate as I bave beefi d0fu1
the past five years. If I arn Ieft off the iist of successft' 1 Ca: di-
dates this time, 1 wiil be as active in the future as 1 bave1 b't
been in the past in the samne direction. 1 believe tbat 1 Cao1
useful on tbe Senate, and this conviction is my reasan faor seeki %
re-clection.

1 bave the honaur ta bie,
Vaur obedient servant,

W,. HOlUSeO"*

Àpr. 9, i99ý-
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.oWing to the persistent attempt of numerous
elgarette manufacturera to cope in part the
Branld Namne of the "Richmond Straight

Ut'Now in the eleventh year of their popu-
&rIty, We think it alike due to the protection

of tbe consumer and ourselves, to warn the
PlUblic against base imitations and caîl their

1tft0 11 to the fact that the original Sraight
8tBra.nd is the Richmond Straight Cut No.

1 lQtrodticd by ns in 1875, and to cautiou the
8tildents to observe that our signature appears
011 eerY package of the Genuine Straight Cut

Cgrttes.
ALLEN & GINTER,

Richmond, Va.

ELLis & MOORE,

P riniters -,s-

and

____ý- Publishers
*& ». 41 : MELINDA :STREET

0On' f the EVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN)

TORONTO.

aAi l inds of Printing executed with taste
li PrOtIptness, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

'lf 4tble SUIT that WiII giVe you Wear,
'£OU ~1,71 suit suinshine or rain,

011 8 auited weli at the notea store
if I E1XINXAW& GAIN.

IR "pat for PANTS that fit tightly, yet
Ita ,,')JuPant f lo no pain,

Of B,,aiItb,i a aiet the noted store
Il XIBRAW& GAIN.

401kgfor DRESs8 COAT that will lest long,
Dthvtejlng in vain;

OIRO, ea,, o rder at the noteci store
<,Z L5RINSIAÂW & GAIN.

'>TYLISH CLOTIIIERS, Cor. Yonge & EIm Ste.

heVarsity Book.

P][OSE AND POETRY.

estj 0's f this book-containing the choic-
~r4eictinsfrom the columns of THE

On sInce its first year-can be obtained
~tYtsi l>FCation at this office. Price, 5o

g 'adt but few copies are left, those8 >b . 'te and students wbo have not yetdu Ibed for THE VIST oksol
aSoVRIY oksol~t tUcee as the edition will soon be

D 1-VARSITI ES.

IMPATIENCE.]

13V WILLIAM C. RICHARDS.

Like to impatient children when the sky
Frowns on senme morn of longed-Ior

festai day
To cheat their happy hearts of out-door

play,
We fret when scuds of ill above us fly,
And every cloud and menace magnify,

Tili thus we waste our manhood's
strengtb, as they

Their zest for pleasure in somne in-door
way,

Our age scarce wiser than their infancy.

if we could chafe and chase the ciouds
afar,9

Rather than borrowed gloomn upon
themn bring,

Our gain its lack of grace might pal,
liate,

But leave us yet with maniiness at war,
That brave defiance to ail fate would

fling,
And by endurance make us strong

and great.
-Harper's Magazine.

"lCur'us 'bout me, Mac-I can 'membah
de mnos' insignif'cant ting that eber happened
since I wah two yeah ole. F'rïnstance-"1
"I1 say, Ponte, does yo' 'membah anyt'ing
'bout dat ba'f doîiah yo' borr'd ob me las
yeah? "

It was an experience meeting in an Afri-
can Methodist Church over in Virginia. A
new converthad beenlgiviflg in bis confession.
He bad told the brethren and the sisters al
the sins of bis life, and more, too, with al
their aggravations. He had confessed to
every crime known to the statutes and every
sin known t) the decalogue. When he paused
for breatb, gasping at bis own wickedness, a
brother in the gallery sbouted soiermiy:
"Put out dat lamp." IlWhy for ?" asked the
pastor. Il Coz '" said the solemn brother,
"de viles' sinner done return."1

- Now Ready »

TUE YEAR BOOK,
0F THE

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,
1886-87.

Pubiished under the authority of the Senate.
EDITED lIT

J. O. MILLER AND F. B. HODGINS.

The Vear Book will contain:
1. Â History of King's Coilege.
2. A History of Toronto University, and

University Coleoge.
8. The Chanceilor'a Speech at Commence.

ment.
8. The PresidentB Speech at Convocation.
5. Historicoal accounts of ail the Coilege

Societies, with Lista of Officers for
aunrent Acadenhje Year.

7. A C.omplets, List of Graduates, with their
addresses.

8. Other Interesting Memoranda.

About 209 pp.lCrowfl 8vo. bound in cloth,
Price, 75 cents.

TOR ON TO;:

EOWSELL & HUTCHISON
Printers to the University.

orge»n s8Uoited.

M AMMOTII BOOK EMPORIUM
ICHEAPEST

NEW AND SECOND-HAND) BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMPLES.

Macaulay's:'History of England,
5 Vols-, CIO........................$2 oo

publisbed at $5.oo
Dickens' Complete Works, 15 vols.

CIO.......................... 12 00
pubiîhed at $18.75.

Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 vois. 10o oo
published at 818.75.

New and Second-hand Coilege Books, Art
Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
2 50 YONGE STREET.

(Successors to A. Piddington.)

L. & J. SIEVERT

TOBACCONISTS

Mail Building, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Irnported and Domestie Cigars

ALEX BROWN, i

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oil
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONCE STREET. 4451

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
s AND DRAMATIC ART
VOICE BUILDING, ELOCUTION and GESTURE
Thoioughly taught and gentlemen prepared for publ c
reading and speaking in any dlepartment,

MIISS F. H. CHURCHIILL,
87 Gouid Street, .--- Toronto

cox &CO.
Stock Brokers,

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

2(5 TORONTO ST

Continuons market quotations from New
York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON

MEROHANT TAI LOR
AND IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)
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TOBOGGANS
SNOW SHOESe

MOCCASINS

Clearing ont at c

WRIGHT

HATS THAT

SS ECin.g E3tr

A Philadeiphia economist fig
reduction of car fares in that cil
iive cents as a positive loss to
He says that when they walke
saved six cents, and now only sa

A clergyman who married fo
one hour, the other evening, re
friend that it was Ilpretty fast w~
very,» responded the friend.
knots an hour."

ost prices. MARROW 0F THE NOVEL 0F TO.DAY.
Given an active affinity (maie) and a pas-

sive affinity (female). The active affinity bas
a positive value, but in presence of the pas-
sive afflnity it loses ail estimation of this& co. value, and believes the value of the passive& CO.>affinity b be inestimnable. The pissive'affin-
ity has no value, and knows it, but is able to
attract the active affinity by an ingenous

R HATS. display of vacuity of value. When he isdrawn within the limits of ber attraction his
condition is hopeless, and a fusion (mar-

'EDEt :EasEt. riage) is inevitable. Sbould another passive
affinity of greater vacuity be present, tbe

___________active affinity is a lost quantity, for if one
vacuity does not absorh his v..

TUDENTS, ATTENTION!

8avlng and Ha/r-C utting Par/ours
35 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College).
RANNEY BROS.

E 1DRIDGE e Street,
PHOTOGRAPHE R

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz Cýabinets $3
per dozen.

Oïd ffetures Ca,ýiéd, Eniarged and finished ini
cotors, Ink or Crayon. Orders filed from
any Negatives made b>' the /Irm of Stanton &
Vicars.

A BR EAST F THE TIMES 1
Co-education Barber Shop

Gentlemen's Hair-cutting and Shaving De-
partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing department.

ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Yonge St., just above Grosvenor

B OOTS. BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINGADE,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine Boots and
Shoes. Ail orders promptly attended to.

Please remember the number,
444 Yonge Street,

3rd door south of College Avenue.

onle wiI.-Harper's Magazine. er

LEAVE yoor measure and secure a sample

of Treble's perfect fltting French yoke
shirts at Treble's Great Shirt House, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
ment free.

Foot-bail jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warmn
Underwear, aIl sizes and qualities, at Treble's
Great Shirt Hlouse, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

T HE NORTHERN FINE ART GAL-,

EDWIN POTTS, 402 Yonge Street.
Ornamnental Prames, 011 Palntings, EngravingsMoligChromos, Mirrors, Albums, Plush GoodsChrima, Birthday and New Year's ards, ArtisteMaterisis. Ail kinds nf Faucy Glass and China Ware

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
qki Importers,

21, 23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32. 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

IAFFRAY & RYAN,
U 244 Yonge Street,

IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES AND
LiQuoRs,

Labatt's and otler Ales.Old Bye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 3O0yrs. old
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ures out the GENTLEMEN appreciating perfection il'
ty from six to G Fashion, Fit and Finish.
poor people. Should patroflise the Students' Favori te TailOr'
1before tbey ing Establishment.
ve five cents. Full stock of first-ciass goods at Lowest P1C5

consistent with unexcelled workmanship.
J. Hunter Br-OWn, 283 Yonge St.,

ur couples in1 Cor. Wilton Avenue, (Mathson's oldstr
marked to a -E SAES'ork." IlNot N E 1 5  AN PEIDC S

OnlyfourSent *to any address in Canada at Pub"

McAINSH & ELLIS,
Opposite Post Office. TORONTO

GENTLEMEN,-

Your attention is invited to my n'g
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FURNISHING
GOODS.

Clergymen and Students will find IIIY

stock of Standard Black and Dark ClOth%
the most select and reliable in the trade-

R. J. HUNTEE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STRESTS

J BRUCE, i8 King St. West

ýRT PHO-TOGRAPHIER.
Guarantees the finest and m'ost artistic Wr

that cao be produced, and allo ws aibeal tdO
court to Professors and Students Cou0S5 e
with Toronto University and other colleS69

GUNS RIFLES AND REVOLVEKS'
ALL, LÂTEET MODELS.

tFoul Stock Of Bollard, Col adwnhster 1oe
aRock Bottom Cash price m. E ogli8h Brete- for
mgDouble Guns for, $13. Sole cauadian agel

Cet gui' makers in Englaud.

W. M.- COOPER, 69 Bay St. rlt.
Large illustrated catalogue funl of inowtol

GEO. HACUT&SN

Merchant Tailors and R-obe
Makers

48 KING STRET E AST, - ToO8 05

011010E WINES, LIQUORS &

CAER HOWELL HO TEL, to.
College Avenue, To

HENRY UNETT LAYTON, PROF8010

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
Importers of Books and Stationery, Publshes Prntes. nd BOkbfla

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Sehools. 0O5O
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST,TO

GOETHE.-Seect poems, witb notes by Sonnenschein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of tbe Engligh Lan1 guage'GWHITE (R. G.)-od antbirUss.$î5
GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. ByWrd anyd KLLIC (e.AH)-SUe s. $1n.oo25. Mll

ard Taylor. With explanatorv notes. 7oc. B a-KLIK(e.A . Suet'Iadokt
BER KELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $3.50o UL $î.25. lne fPycooySMITH (ADA M).-Wealtb of Nations. $1.25. jSULLYC (J.)-ist of sy c. $3.25.

GRAY(A,-Ne Manal f Btany $250.Full Supplies of University College Týext Bo0 oks,
WILLIAMSON & Co., 5 King St. West (Next Dominion Bank, TOeO4
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For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminisheai Vitality, etc.

1'repared accordiug to the dirEctions of Prof. E. N. Horeford, of Cambridge.

&Preparation of the phosphates of lime, magtiesia, potasb and iron with phosphoric acid, in such form as to be readily assimilated by the
sYsterau

1jieslyrecommeuded and prescribed by the physicialis of ail sohools.
hls ation will harmonize witb such stimulants as are uecessary ta take.
't iakes best fouie knotwn, furnisbing sustenance to both brain and body.

.BR R V.ROBRTONCleeludo. sas:As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
ill W. ROETOCeeln,0, Pyrom my experience, cana cordially recommend it as a braju and nerve tonic, especily

ervous debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc."
For 'Wakefulness.fo 

afu s
erltWILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: ' 1 prescribed it for a Cattiolic priest, who was a bard student, fo waeune ss

nevosnss etc., and bie reports it bas beeu of great benefit ta bim."

f b In Ne-rvous Debility.
failed R EDWIN F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: I 1 1-ve prescribed it for many of the various foima of nervous debility and it bas neyer

dta do good."Fo te iEfet fT ac .

w2 -C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: 1,I bave used it in cases of impaired nerve tuniction, with beneficial result, especially in cases

retlhO sYstem 15 affected by tbe toutec action of tobacco"

hWIgorating, - Strengthening, -Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manutactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.I.

IDrofesSiOfl~al Cards.
Legal

X LAS H CýASSELS & HLMÂN, Barris-
ft 11 rs , Dominion Chambers, over Doiniion
cr. Ring and Ronge Streets, Toronto.

le l"Blake, Q C. S. H. Blake, Q.C.
t.d SbQ.ç' Walter Cassels, QOC.,

h. Ila H aseaRRelsAlex. Mackenzie,
Mi loi'W. H. Blakte

X Oliciors' BRtOOKE & -GRÏEEN, -Be-rristurs,
10'pïo Mctrg& Toroand Satton West,

140 ýIO'Mautng Arcade, Toronto. Main 1

h. ing rd G. H. C. Brooks. George Green

ter. T ýC)BRliDGE & BAIIWICK, Barris
MSHOYLES & AYLESWORTH,

'«11 North of Scoîîand Chambers, 18 sud

StstesToronto.

es M" Q C6  W. G. Falconbridgo, Q.C.
Walter Barwick,
W. J. Freuks,

k0OlMACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR,~. i, MACLENlNAN,1)OWNEY & LANG-
Ot St es, SOlicitors, &o., York Chambers,

'thbows, Q.C., James Macleunan. Q.C.,III 5 LeuRtnf C. I. W. Biggar
OBAEC. W. Thompson.
OSFHOBRIN & CREELMAN

'
1
5lgsr sers,

St set, T SOlleit0rs, &c., Temple Chambers

o8tn C QOC., B. B. Osler, QC.,
UO1rt .: Adamu R. Creelmen,

W. H. p Clement.
WteeNesbltt.

riiei ,MILLER & CR0 WTHER, Bar-
iciiktr' 0"tOr iflChanfceryProcû,s in

' Oltrniolerox1 Ring aud Church Streets, To-

J.Tilt, Q.C., W. N. Miller, Q.C.fr~~ J. Orow~ ________

1801' SOU ý80k&Î & ENGLIBH, Barris.
«' col"nOt" etto Offices. No. 17 'Torontoyj. 1 er% as C Onpanys Buildings,

1OYNE, & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, It:cOffice. Taîhor Street. Risdlou Block, opposite
the Mtarket, St. ihomas, Ont.

James H. Coyue. Jehiel Menu.

R W ILSON, LL.B., BARRISTER, Solicitor

McCallum's Block-KiUg Street, Cobourg.
Itouey to Lau.

WVILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,

BAkRRISTELi, SoLICITOR, NOTRaY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 Rork Chamibers. Toronuto street, Torouto.

[Late Mr, H. Seudfleld Macdonald.]

MACDONALI) & MACINTOSH,
BARRISTERS.

C 01R N W A L L

Ge G. S. LNSY
BARRISTER, SOLICIrOR, ETC.

28 YORKE CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,
Torouto.

Medical.

DRî. ALBERLT A. MACDONALDD bas removed ta
180 BILeCOE STREKT

Office Hours-9 ta, 10 a.m.-, 2 O'clook, and 7 te 9.

W . N TTEB, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.B., hing.

COB. TONGE àND CARLTON STREETS.

D R. PETER H. BRCE, M.A.,
(L.E.C.P. & S., Edin., &o., &o.)

Office and resideuce, N. W. Corner Colege aud
Spadina Avenue.

D . .J. GIBB WISHART, B.A.
(L.E.C.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.)

CORNER RONGE AND ANNES STREETS.
office hours-9 ta il al.m., 1 o 2 pam., 5 ta s8p.ni.

Telephous No. 1454.

Dental

RHASLITT,
SURGEON DENTIBT

RIAS BEXOVED TO

429 RONGE ST., CORNER 0F ANNE STREET.

TeHENDERSON, LDS
BURGEON DENTIBT,

Gold Medallist and Graduete with Honors in IR. c.
D. S. Office-761 Yonge Street lover Central Bank
Toronto.

Go B. CAE BAR,
DENTAL BURGEON.

Office-H4 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
gIËTelephone communication

Ro G. TROTTER,
DENTAL SUREGEON,

OlUce-North-east corner of Rinig aud Bey Street8
over Moisons' Bauk.

Entrance on Ring Btreet.

P. L1ENNOX,. DENTAL BURGEONç,

Arcade Buildings, Ronge Btreet, Toronto.

F RANKLIN J. ANDRÈWS,
DENTAL BURGEON,

1 King Street Est between Murray's and Walker
former>' à Ring St. Woot,Toronto.
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S TUDENTS
will derive satisfaction by purchasing at

R.O)G ERP.S'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made to Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)
TORONTO. ___

Students' Furnishings.

SCAHES, SHIRTS COLLARS,
Gloves, Underweai', jerseys, &c., for

ail college games.
Special 1:jsooutU.

IJ.COOPER, 109q Yonge St.

AVENUE HUE
Billiard Parleur in Connection

448 yONGE STREET - TORIONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietcr.

MADI LL & HOô AR,
(successors to G. B Smiith & CO.)

DISPENSING CHRMtSTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Flair Bruishcs,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

de A special Disconiit to Sîîîdents.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,
R La îv Stationer,

Eýngrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,
Designe r of Addiresses, Resolnt ions

cf Condiolence, &"c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOO01 STORE.'
SU THERLAN D'S,

-286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Is the place te boy, seil, or exchbOfge your bocks

cf ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Bock Store.

Key to LeVerre d'Eau (6oc.) new ready.
Key te Christophe Celumb (6o cents) new

ready.

B OOKS - NEW AND SECOND
Hand-bought, seld and exchanged at

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
353 YONGE STREET,

TOR4ONTO.

Ic OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGIBOOKS.

The wefl known College Book Store, establishej
by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial atb

tenticis given to
Toronto University Books,
Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books.

Books both new andl second Land. Studleulta4vil
make a great mistake who fait to give ils a cal].

VANNEVAlI & CO., Itooksellers andi Staticors,
440 Yonge St., opp. Carltonj St., a f ew doors below

College Avenue, Toronto.

WM. WEST &CO.,
w ~ 2,1 Yolnge Street,9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St.
Sign of Golden Boot.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on
hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our owu inake,
good and cheap.

su B. WINDRUM,
THE JEWELLEII.

31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

ln addition te, bis Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches, both Amnerican and
Swiss, is showing a full assortment cf the
latest styles cf English, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His assori ment of Diamooid and other Gem-
Rings is 051 complete, and with biis bocas of
Ame-ricani JeAcllery, ,nd rchled p!qte Chain-,
together with a full liue cf finest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, CLitlery and Gold ani Siiver
headed Canes, constjînte ne of the hot as.sorted stocks evor offered to the public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxin)g
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and manufacturing leading line.

S. B3. WINDRUM,
31 KING ST. EAST (UPSTAiS.

D OES YOUR \VATCHI STOP?
Take it to 'p H. lIOBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Jlreadaibanie-streetî

Eý0 Repairing a Spccialty.

('ail Telepln No. 309-1.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~ ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage ColIected and Delivered

At Iiailway Stations ani iii ail parts cf the Ci ty.Checks given for baggago tto stations. Teleplio,îcomunication with aiu pa,,ts cf city.

JOHN BRIMER,
2&~EEI~C8Lb~2I~FT

210 VONGE STIREET,
T.&IL CD.-5

TOIRONTO
Published in the University of Toronto by THit VARSITY PUBLISHING CO. Secretary, J. S. MAîcLILN.Printed by ELLIS & MOOR, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto,

Apr. 9, x887.

The Students' Corner.

A NDREW JEFlF gCheiS
Corner Venge and Carlton Streets.

A full assortmnent of Tolot Requisites, SPOfl400
SOaPs. CO11ljs, I.air, Tooth and Nail Bîiufliel FO
lnnierv, etc.

SA Liberal Discount to StudentS'

J SIGN of THE BIG 1300T.
JOHN MELLON,

Ton per Cent Dliscount to Students il,
BOOTS AND SHOFS.-
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and

lowest prices.
ee- Repairing neatly and promptly do"e

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA .AVENUE
Corner of Clyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk from UnverstY,

H ARRY A. C'OLLINS,

Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table çutle'y'
Electro-Plated 'Ware,

Students' Larnps,

90 YONGE STREET.

.H. T..ANT HONY &G00
591 BroadwaY',14

mannfacturors a 'd lfl
piortersocf

PHOTOGRAPHIGET

Apparatus and SIP

Soepropriotors of the F 1'lc vr 5 5 ~piî
Dotective, FairY, e-à ~Bicycle Camnerase5Oad ~te
lobrateci Stauley Dry, great

Amateur Outtits 'i rs
variety fromr ý9() 00 e '2
ci; ai for catalogue Or 5 aI

lishled ini this lin( o

J. A. THOMPSON, Ln.
(Successor to Alex iI~

-TOBACCO, :CIGARS, :PPs

SMOKERS' SUNDRIES.

396 YONGE STREET, TORONTrO

C LUB HIOTEL,46 0les

V. T. BERO, PROPRIE TOR'
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and ciga;

Latest Improved, Billiard & Pool

T HE COSIEST BARBER SlO-
ONVONGE STREET. « J489 Yonge Street, - Opposite Fire ag

H. BE~LL, late foreinan of the -Beoinl
Btarber Sti. Speciat attention te td0t


